
 

 

Minutes of Regular Meeting 

May 9, 2019 @7PM 

 

 

Baughman Township Trustees met in regular session May 9, 2019 at the Baughman 

Township office, 3470 Mt Eaton Road, Burton City, Ohio at 7:00 PM.  All members were 

present.  Chairman Mike Geiser called the meeting to order and led the Pledge of Allegiance.  

Motion Geiser, Second Calame, to approve the minutes of Regular Meeting April 4, 2019. 

Motion carried.  Kaufman made motion to approve Special Meeting minutes of April 16 and 

April 30, 2019, second Geiser.  Motion carried.  Calame made motion to pay bills, second 

Kaufman.  Motion carried.  

Rich Mortland gave NLVFD April fire report.  Six EMS and two fire, total of eight.  

Stoll stated that the Auditor had made recommendations to put revenue from trash, 

rent, road grindings and metal recycling in revenue fund 1000-891-0000.  Instead of 1000-299-

000. In addition, money received for Stark- Tuscarawas- Wayne Recycling District should be 

put in revenue fund 1000-599-0000.  Geiser made motion to move revenue to the appropriate 

funds based on Auditors recommendations.  Second Kaufman.  Kaufman-yes, Geiser-yes, 

Calame-yes.  

Calame made motion to continue membership in Wayne County Township Association 

for Calame, Geiser, Kaufman, Stoll, and Rehm as Associate Member.  Second Kaufman.  

Calame-yes, Kaufman-yes, Geiser-yes. 

Calame stated on Orrville Tanker repair issue, legal stated that the board shall not use 

its public funds to contribute to the repair of the tanker without amending the current 

contract for firefighting and emergency medical services with the City.  Calame stated that he 

would speak with Steve Wheeler Safety Service Director of Orrville.    

Calame made motion giving Fiscal Officer the right to deposit checks every three days 

vs every day.  Second-Kaufman.  Calame-yes, Kaufman-yes, Geiser-yes.  

Geiser made motion to pay Kidron Tree Service out of Fund 2013-330-323-0000.  (On 

Auditor recommendations) Second-Calame.  Calame-yes, Geiser-yes, Kaufman-yes. 

Rehm spoke on equipment update: replaced truck one starter, cleaned and oiled snow 

plows, trucks washed, put new caliber on one ton, changed thermostat on backhoe.  Has also 

been working on road berming, ditching and changed out culvert on Black Diamond Rd. 

Rehm stated that he felt that there would be some benefit to the Township in 

replacing drive pipes at various locations.  Some of these drive pipes are full of dirt or 

smashed at the ends, which creates challenges for moving water.  Have the resident purchase 

the pipe and Baughman install.  Calame made motion:  If Trustees/Road Supervisor feels the 

Township will benefit from replacing drive pipe, property owner provide materials and drive 

pipe, Baughman will waive the permit cost and the Road Supervisor specifies the size and type 

of pipe to be used.  Second Kaufman.  Calame-yes, Kaufman-yes, Kaufman-yes. 

Rehm stated that he has some concern with how water is moving at Keck road.  East 

side of road looks like culvert might be too high creating a pooling of water.  

Rehm met with Wayne County Engineer on culvert at Fosnight Rd and east side of 

Tannerville Rd.  Presently, a 24” culvert, it should be increased to 48” according to Wayne 

County Engineer.  Trustees would like to consider a 42”.  Rehm is concerned with the ability to 

get coverage over a pipe that large.  Rehm and Trustees will continue to work on this issue.  



 

 

Kaufman stated that the backhoe is in need of some new tires, fronts and rears.  

Millersburg Tire stated they could sell fronts for $349.25 each and rears for $592.87 each.  

Twenty dollars to mount each tire and $95.00 for a service call.  Calame made motion to 

purchase two front tires for the backhoe from Millersburg Tire for a cost of $349.25 each and 

$20.00 each to mount them.  Kaufman will drop tires off on way to work and pick them up on 

way home.  Second-Geiser.  Kaufman-yes, Geiser-yes, Calame-yes.  

Calame and Rehm attended a Truck Inspection Seminar, put on by State Highway 

Patrol.  This was a very good meeting on the proper way to inspect trucks.  Making sure they 

are in top condition to be on the road.  

Geiser stated that Baughman Township received a contract from Shaffer, Johnston, 

Lichtenwalter & Associates.   The Trustees need to sign this contract so the surveying of the 

properties can get started.  Trustees signed contract.  Note:  The April 16 Special Meeting 

Trustees made motion approving price and work with Shaffer, Johnston, Lichtenwalter & 

Associates.   

Geiser stated Baughman met with four trash companies to discuss various options and 

price on April 30.   Baughman is waiting on additional info to come in.   

Geiser stated that salt price from ODOT this year is $89.51 ton.  Baughman is to 

receive 80 tons.   Geiser stated Lawrence Township agreed to sell 300 tons of cinders to 

Baughman for a price of $7.00 ton. This includes Lawrence Township loading the trucks.   

Baughman will need to arrange trucking.  Geiser stated total cost should come in around 

$14.00/ton.  

Geiser and Rhem met with Army Corps of Engineers- Aca Rhamey, Ohio EPA- Ed Wilk 

and Wayne County Engieer-Ryan Marthey on the Forrer road project.  All parties agree with 

the course of action and that the first step will be to get drainage easement.  Geiser is working 

on contacting the appropriate property owners to get the easement.  

Calame stated that First Energy moved the pole five feet at Burton City Rd and State 

Route 94.  This has help with trucks being able to make the turn.  Calame is still hoping to get 

the stop sign moved.  

Kaufman stated that the Old Jail needs the slate roof repaired.  Kaufman received a 

bid of $2800.00 to do all repairs and clean up, from Berlin Roofing.  Calame made motion to 

have Berlin Roofing repair the slate roof of the Old Jail.  Second Geiser.  Calame-yes, Kaufman-

yes, Geiser-yes.   

Calame stated that he is setting up meetings with landowners and Wayne County GIS 

to start the process on closing the small alleys in Baughman Township.    

Calame made motion to approve financials.  Second Kaufman.  Kaufman-yes, Geiser-

yes, Calame-yes. 

Kaufman made motion to adjourn.  Second Calame.  Motion carried.  9:00PM 
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